
INSTALL INSTRUCTIONS  STC-301 Fog Light Kit -  2011 SCION tC  

1. Remove negative battery cable  

2. Remove both fender liner corners 

3. Remove existing fog light cover on both sides  

4. Lamps are marked for installation on the left 

or right side of vehicle. Install lamps by 

inserting inboard tabs into sockets in bumper. 

Rotate lamp into installed position and make 

sure tab on outboard side is on the boss on 

the bumper  

 
5. Secure lamp into bumper with screw 

provided in this kit and snap on the both fog 

light bezel 

6. Lay harness over top of engine. Route the 

short end of wire with 2-pin connector down 

through the opening near the driver side of 

battery. Plug it into the driver side lamp  

7. Route wiring underneath the battery retention 

and coolant overflow hose 

 

 
 
 
 
 

8. Route the end of wire with 2-pin connector 

through the opening under passenger side 

headlight. Reach underneath bumper. Plug 

harness to lamp  

9. Route wire with single-pin connector down 

beside battery 

10. Locate the vehicle single-pin connector 

behind bumper (below and in front of 

battery). Connect harness to this connector.  

11. Attach the ground ring terminal of the fog 

lamps wire harness to the ground wire of the 

battery.  

12. Secure the wire harness across the engine 

compartment with wire ties 

13. Reinstall fender liner corners 

 

Inside Cabin Area 

14. Detach the mirror control panel and remove 

the right switch knock out from this panel  

15. Find the 4-pin connector inside of instrument 

panel and remove electrical tape. Connect 

switch harness to factory 4-pin connector. 

Thread wire through opening in panel and 

connect it to fog lamp switch. Mount switch 

into panel’s knock out 

16. Reinstall mirror control panels 

17. Remove the radio head unit,  

18. Loosen the screw holding the relay bracket in 

place, located behind the radio head unit 

19. Raise bracket up and install the supplied 

relay in the middle port of the relay bracket 

(second port from down to top)  

 



INSTALL INSTRUCTIONS  STC-301 Fog Light Kit -  2011 SCION tC  

 

20. Reinstall radio head unit and instrument 

cluster finish 

21. Reinstall cover over radiator 

22. Reconnect negative cable of battery to the 

negative terminal of battery.  
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